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2013 Toyota Sienna LE
View this car on our website at autos4u.biz/6947277/ebrochure

Our Price $10,995
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

5TDKK3DC3DS374887

Make:

Toyota

Model/Trim:

Sienna LE

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

Red

Engine:

3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine

Interior:

Gray Cloth

Mileage:

149,000

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 25
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Installed Options
Interior
- (12) cup holders- (3) 12V pwr outlets
- 3.5" multi-information display w/customizable settings -inc: backup monitor, clock, outside
temp, air cond indicator, ECO driving indicator, fuel economy history, instant/average fuel
economy, distance to empty
- 4-way manual passenger captains chair
- 60/40 split & stow third row seat -inc: one-motion stow - 8-passenger seating
- 8-way pwr drivers captains seat w/pwr lumbar
- Analog instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, LCD odometer, twin trip
meters, coolant temp, shift sequence, eco driving indicator
- Anti-theft engine immobilizer- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/integrated compass
- Bi-level glove compartment w/locking lower level
- Cargo area storage compartment for second row center seat - Center floor tray
- Cruise control- Driver/front passenger active headrests
- Dual adjustable sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Easy-clean fabric seat trim
- Fixed center console -inc: illuminated storage, illuminated front cup holders
- Front seat back pockets - Front/rear door map pockets w/integrated bottle holders
- HD rear window defogger w/timer - HomeLink universal transceiver garage door opener
- Manual rear quarter windows- Manual second & third row sunshades
- Overhead console w/map lights -inc: side door controls, dome light control, conversation
mirror, sunglasses holder
- Pwr door windows w/auto up/down feature -inc: jam protection
- Remote two-stage unlocking keyless entry w/panic button -inc: pwr sliding door controls
- Removable 40/20/40 second row captains chairs -inc: tip up & long slide features, stowable
center seat section
- Retractable assist grips for outboard seats
- Shift-activated pwr door locks -inc: anti-lock out feature
- Steering wheel mounted controls -inc: audio, telephone & voice command controls
- Tilt/telescopic steering column
- Tri-zone automatic air conditioning w/rear controls -inc: air filter

Exterior
- 17" 5-spoke alloy wheels- Auto-off halogen headlamps- Black front grille
- Chrome style grille surround- Color-keyed bumpers- Color-keyed door handles
- Color-keyed heated pwr mirrors- Color-keyed rear spoiler
- Dual pwr sliding doors w/jam protection- LED tail lamps- P235/60R17 all-season tires
- Rear bumper protector- Rear intermittent wiper- Rear privacy glass- Roof rails
- Temporary spare tire- Washer-linked variable intermittent wipers -inc: de-icer grid

Safety
- (12) cup holders- (3) 12V pwr outlets
- 3.5" multi-information display w/customizable settings -inc: backup monitor, clock, outside
temp, air cond indicator, ECO driving indicator, fuel economy history, instant/average fuel
economy, distance to empty
- 4-way manual passenger captains chair
- 60/40 split & stow third row seat -inc: one-motion stow - 8-passenger seating
- 8-way pwr drivers captains seat w/pwr lumbar
- Analog instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, LCD odometer, twin trip
meters, coolant temp, shift sequence, eco driving indicator
- Anti-theft engine immobilizer- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/integrated compass
- Bi-level glove compartment w/locking lower level
- Cargo area storage compartment for second row center seat - Center floor tray
- Cruise control- Driver/front passenger active headrests
- Dual adjustable sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Easy-clean fabric seat trim
- Fixed center console -inc: illuminated storage, illuminated front cup holders
- Front seat back pockets - Front/rear door map pockets w/integrated bottle holders
- HD rear window defogger w/timer - HomeLink universal transceiver garage door opener
- Manual rear quarter windows- Manual second & third row sunshades
- Overhead console w/map lights -inc: side door controls, dome light control, conversation
mirror, sunglasses holder
- Pwr door windows w/auto up/down feature -inc: jam protection
- Remote two-stage unlocking keyless entry w/panic button -inc: pwr sliding door controls
- Removable 40/20/40 second row captains chairs -inc: tip up & long slide features, stowable
center seat section
- Retractable assist grips for outboard seats
- Shift-activated pwr door locks -inc: anti-lock out feature
- Steering wheel mounted controls -inc: audio, telephone & voice command controls
- Tilt/telescopic steering column
- Tri-zone automatic air conditioning w/rear controls -inc: air filter

Mechanical
- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine - 6-speed automatic transmission- Battery saver
- Electric pwr assisted rack & pinion steering - Front wheel drive- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension
- Pwr 4-wheel vented front & solid rear disc brakes
- Torsion beam rear suspension w/coil springs
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